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Theologic:aJ. Observer - airdjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjel
Bmamer-School at River Forest.- Dean W. 0. Kraeft submits this
lnfmmatlon to the readers of our journal:
"L In the aummer-lChool, Concordia Teacben' Collep, River Forest,
a1en couna 1eadlng to the bachelor'■ desree In elementary education.
"2. The counes offered during the 11U1D1Der at River Forest are, to
a pnt extent, duplicates of the curriculum offered In the training of
teecben during the IChool-year.
"3. The aummer-lChool offers counea for lady teachers, which will
prepare them more deftnitely for teaching In Lutheran pariah-schoola.
"t. Cholnnuters and orpniat.s will find courses enabling them to
tab the leadenhlp In beauWying the services by way of music.
"5. St. Louis Seminary again offers couraea In theology to pastors.
"8. Some counea of the new Concordia Sunday-lChool Teachers'
Training Series are also offered to Sunday-lChool teachers who were not
able to 1et these In their home congregaUon."
A.
"Wltbba the Framework of Lutheranism.n -That is the capUon of an
uticle in the Luthmin Hen&Zd, Feb. 25, by J. Reini, which takes exception to the views expressed in the arUcle ''Trends within Our Church,"
puh1bbed in LuthminCTen, Oct. 12, 1938. The author of ''Trends,"
"a well-known putor of our Church" "had observed many trends in
our Church: high-church and low-church; pietimn and anUpietlsm;
IIIIDe aplnst unionism, others not; some a,ainlt lodges, others not;
IOllle especially advocating pure doctrine, others especially a holy life.
Some members of our Church feel rather grieved because of them.
But the author of 'Trends' takes a different view; he is rather in favor
of them; they are for him a sign of spiritual life. His advice is:
'Allow every one to believe, talk, and work according to bis own view,
provided that it is within the frame of the Word of God and our Confessions. Do not judge others who may favor opposite views.' • • •
He cleclarea that a Church either entirely without any or with only one
trend 1s both dead and orthodoxistic: 'Only a dead and orthodoxistlc
Church can be built and kept without trends.' • • .''
"Thia review of the Lutheran churches, however, cannot be 6nisbed
without inquiring as to the standing of the :Missouri Synod. We might
wonder whether the author of 'Trends' really by bis description of the
dead and orthodoxistie Church could have 1n mind the :Missouri Synod.
That Church hu now for nearly one hundred years been noted for lta
Goel-fearing zeal for pure doctrine and Christian living. For many
years lt hu also enjoyed unparalleled blessing In being free from
annoying trends and discords, And we eertaln]y would have to apologize
most humbly if we ever thought any one famlllar with the history and
work of the Missouri Synod could characterize her as 'orthodoxlstlc'

and 'dead.'"
The important part of the Henalcl article is this: "But the author'■
advice to give room for different trends and views is not In bannouy
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with the Word of Goel. Of the Chun:h founded on the dq of PenleCDll
by the apostles we read that they were all of one accord, 'of one hmt
and of one aoul,' Ac:ta 4:32. • • . If the rule, adoptecl by botb our
chun:h orpm, that all the various aphitual trends remain lltrictly within
the framework of Lutberumm always and everywhere couJd be observed, no doubt many offeDllea would be avoided; but there ii DO
leader of any party that wm admit that Jm erroneous ldeu are not
In accord with the Word of Goel, and lt appe■r11 to us that even the
author of 'Trends' does not follow h1I own regulation.
reproves
Be
not
only what la blameful but also ftnds fault with orthodox teachml,
Re touches lightly tendencies to unionism and the 'a1n of lodgery,' • If
IUch trends perhaps could be compatible with our Confealonl, and
does not find it needful to give earnest warnlnp aplmt them. We may
meet 'Lutherans' who accept the Bible u the Word of Goel but deny
the saying of the apostle that 'all Scripture la given by inspiration of
Goel,' 2 Tim. 3:18. And there are even members of our congreptiolll
that are unwfillng to see that the religion of the lodges la repugnant and
hostile to Christianity and to take note of the fact that the bll United
Lutheran Chun:h, even among it• clergy, hu numbers of its leadinl
men who not only take part In the religious aervices of the 1oclga but
who a1ao are active members of such organizations. . . . When we reml1
that even the apoatollc chun:hes were admonished to 'walk circwnspectly'
and to be on guard against 'diverse and strange doctrines,' can we then
say that such warnings are not needed or tbnely at present? ..." E.
The Kingdom of God. - Under th1I heading the Joumal of 'thlOlon
of the American Lutheran Conference (February, 19'1) publishes •
tbnely article, directed against the Ritschlian view that the kingdom of
God represents a "social order or economic or political concept," which
la being reemphasized today by E. Stanley Jones (Christ or Communism),
who "outlines a social system or form of government on the buls of
Christ's text at Nazareth [Luke 4: 18, 19?] and calla that the kingdom of
God." The writer (Rev. Mikkel Lono) arrives at the rollowlng 6nal
conclusions: ''The kingdom of God is not a social order but the wW
of God operating in the hearts of those who believe. Its blessings are
apart from circumstances of We, the rich [u such?] having no advantap
but rather the contrary; yet the kingdom Influences powerfully all
of We. The kingdom of God la the only effective force for social betterment operating in the world. The Gospel of personal salvation II the
most effective means of promoting general welfare. Because of Ignorance
11nd the blindness caused by sin, even sincere Christians need encouragement and admonition in letting their light so shine that men
may see their good works. The preaching of social justice 11nd other
ideals of the social gospel has a definite place in the Christlnn meaage,
but th1I not the 'Gospel of the Klngdo:n.'"
We are glad that this bnportant truth again receives emphasis,
especially In a periodical lilce the Joumal, which la not confined to •
single synod, but reaches many. and diverse theological groups. Just
now when Dr. E. Stanley Jones, under the auspices of the Federal Council
of Churches of Christ in America, is again preaching the "new social
order of Christianity" as the realization of the kingdom of God, Lutherans
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aqbt to be united ID the testimony that the IOClal ,aapel Is not the
"Golpe1 al tba Xlnpom." When the writer dec1ara that the "preacb1na
al IDClal fllltlce and other lcleala of the IIOCla1 papel hu a de&nlte place
In the Chrlatlan meaqe," th1■ appllea, of coune, to the lnc:ulcatlon of
a.ri.tlln ancWlcatlcm, and that inw eeclelfam, for the Church Is not
the State'■ moral pollce qent enfordng in npo m1&1uH ■ocla1 ju■tlce
■ad other Ideal■• Aa Luther correctly ■■ya, the Church rules only by
the Word which It proclaim■, and th1■ within It■ proper ■plrltual ■pherc.
Thi■ fact the writer himself suuest■ In hi■ article.
In hi■ utlclo, however, there Is a lack of clarity with regard to
the exprealon ''the kingdom of God," and thl■ la dlatllrblng to tho
reader. He deflnea the kingdom of God u tho "will of God operating in
the be■rt■ of thole who believe." Properly understood, th1■ description
ll cmrec:t. In Schlrlltz'1 Woerterbuch zum. Nnen 7'elt4menC the kingdom al God I■ described, in it■ Meala.nlc ■en■e, "al■ du, in dem Gottes
Wille ailt." More comprehensive and adequate perhap■ la the definition
al the kingdom of God as "the rule of Cbri■t in the heart■ of believers."
God'■ kingdom mu■t. be limited in thl■ way, in order that it■ apiritual
ulure may be ■tressed in contradistinction to the divine Tegn1&m.
polndaa, in which God rules by Hi■ aovorelgn will, or Law. If, in an
absolute ■en1e, the kingdom of God Is ■imply called the Kingdom, thl■
ii done because It la tho preeminC!flt kingdom, the kingdom xa~• i!~oxiiv,
all earthly kingdom■ being merely temporal and temporary, existing
only within God'■ kingdom and serving His kingdom. It 11 called the
"kingdom of God" because it has God for ita author and goal. It is
called the ''kingdom of heaven" because It I■ ■ub■tantially heavenly and
1plrilual. It is called the "kingdom of Christ" because our blessed
Savior I■ the Lord and Mediator of this kingdom. All these assertions can
be ■upported by dear Scripture-passages.
There I■ In the article also a lack of darlty with regard to the
question whether the tenns "kingdom of God" and "Church" are
aynonymou■• The writer says: "At first thought it would ■eem that
the kingdom and the Church are almost ■ynonymou■." Thon, after
having pointed out that the word "Church" is used in the New Testament
with variou■ meanings, causing theologians to distinguish between the
visible and the invisible Church, he writes: "In the mind■ of these
lheol01lam the invi■ible Church and the kingdom of God are the same."
However, he object■ that "in all but a few p111111111es the term■ 'Church'
and 'kingdom' are evidently not interchangeable." "Yet," he conclude■,
"they are related. I have merely indicated their distinction." We admit
thll distinction, for whlle the expressions "kingdom of God" or "kingdom
of Christ" or "kingdom of heaven" essentially de■c:ribe God's [Chrilt'1]
1plrltual rule In the hearts of believers, the term "Church" refers to
the communio, or congregatio, aanclorum, in which the Lord has established His rule, properly speaking, the ecclclia. inviaibilia, in a wider
ll!Dle the ecclclia. 11iaibilia, either in one place or in the entire world.
But this does not mean that the two are fundamentally distinct, so
th■t the kingdom of Christ exists in a different place than where the
Church is, and vice versa. As Dr. F. Pieper rightly put■ it, the two
actually coincide, 10 that wherever the kingdom of Chri■t (of Goel, of
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heaven) is, there alm is the Church, and vice v.,.._ Kon deftnHelr,
Dr. Pieper writes: "The Kfnpom of Grace and the Church of God
upon earth (ecclem mllitana) are synonymous." (Cf. ChriatUc:1&a Dotmatlk, II:48lff.; m:458ff.) It is only when we iq,eak In thJI ~ that
we can clearly undentand the Scriptura refenmca to the \:tnpam of
God and the Church. So aJac, Luther and our Lutheran dapnatfclam
have expreaecl themselves, and both their modua conclptncll and their
modus loqucmclt are clear and Scriptural, so that we cannot Improve
on them. Luther writes: ''The ldngdom of God is the Church of Christ,
which is ruled by the Word of God." (St.L., XXIa:452.) That Luther
regarded the terms "kingdom of Christ" and "Church" u pracUc:a1ly
synonymous, is clear alm from such expressions as these: "Wherever
the Gospel is preached in ft• truth and purity, there is Christ's klnpam;
and this mark of the Church or the Kingdom of Christ, cannot clecelve
you." (St. L., VI: 30.)
J. T. IL
A U. L. C. A. Writer on Prcdeslfnallon. - Writing in the L1&theraa of
February 12, Dr.J. Wm.McCauley of Salem, Va., has this to ay on Predestination:
"U it is 'the will of God that none should perish but that all should
be saved' (1 Tim. 2: 4), why need we worry about it? An 'Ironside'
Baptist preacher said to me in positive terms: "I am predestined to be
either saved or lost. God knows best and will do what is right.' And
he added: 'Even if I am predestined for hell rather than for heaven,
God's wlll be done.' That la the rankest sort of predestination, with
free will of man ruled out. Many Presbyterians have given up the old
absolute predestination for a limited kind, including a measure of free
will. It is claimed that Martin Luther once believed in predestination,
or foreordinatlon, but later substituted foreknowledge, that is, Goel foreknows but does not foreordain. Man has the free will to reject salvation
but not to secure it, for salvation is of God only. 'By grace have ye
been saved, through faitJ,; and that not of yourselves; it is the gift
of God' (Eph. 2: 8).
"'The other day a young person asked me, as have many others not
acquainted with theological terms, if I believed in 'predestination.' That
word seems to be in general use and popularly understood. Be that u
it may, everybody knows what 'a worm' la and what is 'a man.' When
some one was referred to as being 'a jellyfish and not a man,' the
nudience understood and laughed. 'A worm' is what David called
himself when he said, 'I am a worm and no mnn' (Ps. 22:6). Poe wrote
a gruesome poem on how man will be vanquished at death by 'the
conqueror Worm.' The psalmist asked, 'What is man that Thou art
mindful of him, and the Son of Man, that Thou visitest him?' But he
gave the triumphant answer, 'Thou hast made him but little lower than
God [R. V.] and crownedst him with glory and honor. Thou makest him
to have dominion over the works of Thy hands. Thou hast put .U
things under his feet' (Ps.8:4-6). In the aecming contradiction of his
groveling, crawling, helpless, earthly life in the flesh and Bil IOBrinl,
triumphant life of the spirit in the image of God ls the problem and the
answer. In His free will, the power to choose the better way, to mount
on the wings of language and faith and spiritual communion into the
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lllma1 and holy, la the key to the IIOlutlon of the age-old problem.
Y-, tbe worm wW have wlnp and ft,yl"
'11111 II confualng language. Note the fOll In wblch the figure of
Lutber II Wt and abandoned. When the writer aya, "Man bu the
frw will to reject alvatlon- but not to aecure lt, for alvatlon is of God
oaJ,,• he carrec:t1y expreaea a IJ'ellt Scripture truth. But what cloa
be mnn when In c:onclualon be aya, "In His free wlll, the power to
cbome the better way, to mount on the wlnp of languaga and faith and
lplritual c:ammunlon Into the eternal and holy, la the key to the aolution
of the qe-old problem"? Is the writer speaking of Christ? His Ule
of a mpltal Initial In writing the pronoun "His'' would seem to justify
IUc:b an aaumpUon. But how strange is the language lf a reference
lo the Savior ls Intended! And lf merely man la spoken of the espoUIBI
al l,YIIUlilm ls unb1Wlh1ngly c1irec:t and manifest.
A.
Conmnlla and Culture. - 'l'hat is the heading the Chrisffe&n Centuru
al llan:h 5 lives the following communlcaUon:
"Elmoa, 'Ta CB111STIAX CICITVBY':
"Sir: I note that In a recent issue of your paper aome brickbats are
toaecl at the Mlaouri Synod of the Lutheran Church. I am not a member of this relJglous group, but, being a historian, I feel that I should
correct thue erroneous statements. You say that the Missouri Synod
Lutberam are descended from peasants. Aa a matter of fact, the forebean of the Mlaouri Synod Lutherans were far removed from 'peasants.'
Amona them were aklllcd artisans, writers,
physicians,
• and theolopana. Indeed, it is hard to ftnd any pioneer group that had
u blah an intellectual overage as these German pioneers who laid the
foundatlona of the Missouri Synod.
"Furthermore, you further malign these pioneers as 'misunderltandlq everything which does not flt Into their rigid pattem.' Well,
are you not tarred by the same stick? You have certainly misunderltood their history, and very sadly at that. In fact, you know little
about It.
"You further say that these pioneers were 'suspicious of culture
lllelf.' Here I have to smile out loud, Inasmuch as the scholars and
theologians In this group e:irly established Concordia Seminary, which
bu grown to be the largest Protestant theological seminary in the world.
"Pennsylvania State Senate
C. HAU: SIPE"

la

While we do not attach great importance to this matter, the item
eertainly has historical value. Besides, it evidences the good will of
Senator Sipe.
E.

Subscription to the Lutheran Confessions. • • • The Restoration of
tlae Confealonal. - A word of praise is due, we believe, to the Journal
o/ ThftJlog11 o/ the American Lutheran Con./erence (March, 1941) on ita
&ne selecUons of articles, three of which concern themselves directly
with quesUons of theology, making the issue very readable nnd attractive.
'Die five arUcleti are: "What does Subscription to the Lutheran Confessions Imply?" "The Minister and Mental Hygiene"; "The Mode of
Baptism"; ''The Restoration of the Confessional"; "Practical Teaeber30
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training Couraea." Beside■ tbae artlclea there are, of coma, "theologlc:al-obaerver" item■ and book review■; but our intenat juat now la
in the artielea. Article■ 3 and S are both helpful and intereatlDa ml
aupply fine variaUon by tramferring the reader to the practlcal ~
ment, on which the miniater, too, muat be informed. But we were ...,..
ela1ly pleased with the editorial ■tldl'• aeleeUon of theological artlcla,
■Ince this manllests a new appreciation of doetrinal eaent.lala. After all,
theology is the file-blood of a Church, without which it ia bound to
die of spiritual pemleloua anemia. We are aura that, if the Jaumal will
continue this editorial policy, it will not only inereaae it.I readlDI circle
but also largely aaslst in brin8ing about that inward unity which la m
absolutely nccoaary to true church union.
lfuch in the articles bean quoting, as it repre■entl a reempbuia
on truths always held sacred by confessing Lutherans. Writes :Rev.A.G.
Waeke (Hamler, 0.) in his article on "SubscripUon to the Lutheran Confeaions": "The Church ia altogether in the right when it requires that
ita servant.I fuithrully adjust their teachings to the symbols not q114le!IM1
but qufa. Naturally, only he can do this who is inwardly convinced that
the churchly symbols are the adequate expression of the doctrine of
Scripture that sprang up from the aoll of the divine Word and apa
with the 111D1e." That is very fine and gives us a solid basis tor church
union. U all Lutheruns could agree on the meaning of aubacription to
the Lutheran Confessions, then, we believe, the divisions now cxiatllll
in the Lutheran circles in the United States would soon dillppear.
Or again: "We confess the symbols not because they were composed by
our theologians, but because they have been taken from the Word of •
God and are rounded firmly and well therein, after the custom of the
early Church, whereby succeeding councils, ChrisUan bishops and
teachers appealed to the Nicene Creed and confessed it that condemned
errors might not steal into the Church of God. Here we not only
repeat our doctrine but also the cause and ground why we have abandoned errors and idolatries and know, and can think, of no way for
coming to any agreement with those who champion such errors and
idolatries." Dogmatically expressed, this means that we need not only
the flOmtll dcclsfoni.t of Scripture but also the tlonn11 diac:Tetionb of our
Confessions, which dbcemit orthodozo• ab heterodozb. Emphuis on
this point is very, very necessary. Next to the study of Scripture that
of our Confeasiona ought to come in our scholastic pursuits. We only
deceive ourselves if we study merely the peripheral concomitants of
our ministry and avoid the "weightier things of the Law."
In his article on "The Mode of Baptism" Rev.E.F.Janasen (Denver,
Colo.) reaches the conclusion that, ■Ince "the efficacy of baptism lies not
in the amount of water used but rather in the Word of God, it does
indeed seem foolish to argue baek and forth about the mode of baptism.
Christ hu not commanded the one or the other mode with express
words. Had He wished us to use a certain mode, He would have told
ua that in plain language. We can therefore not agree with thCIII! who
say that this or that must be the mode of bapUsm. Any mode of bspUsm is permissible." This may seem elementary to some, but is it not
true that throughout our earthly life we do not get beyond elementuy
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daamatk:IT Did not even the apoatla ltate and restate elementary
,_,,.lnp throuabout the1r eplatles? It ls, after all, the elementary
dapuatk:s that II IO very hard to pt atraJsht.
In bla utlcle on "The Restoration of the Confealonal" Rev. R. L
Xnudaon (Klntyre, N. Dale.) :reempbuizes the great need in the Lutheran
Dlun:h of private confeaion. It ahou1d, of courae, be evangellc:al, not
lepUaUc:: "The confeaional exllta for the sake of the absoluUon••••
'l'be coafeulonal II Gospel-,o rientated ('The miniatry of absoluUon is
favor, or srace'), while Romaniat theology and pl"llcllce emphasize the
con!ealonal u an exploraUon of the conaclence, the absoluUon being
conditioned both by priestly intention and the enumeration of all remembered mortal lina." In the article there Is at leut a tl"llcc of a legalistic
note; for the writer says: ''Every commwdcant member should know
that be Is expected at the sacristy at the least once a year. If all are
upectecl to commune at least once a year, then no one feels embarnaed in going for registration, and tongues are given no oc:casion to
WII-" Such "expectaUon of at least once a year" mJght become very
dan&erous, promoting an extemallsm at tbla point that would be fatal.
No, let the private confession be conducted in so evangelical and winning
a way that the communicants come to the confessional and the Holy
Supper c:heerfully and gladly just because of the grace and favor which
ii offered them in the pastor's absoluUon. Those who despise the Word
and the Sacrament must be dealt with according to Matt. 18. And that
can ■tlll be accomplished.
The writer once more wishes to express his joy at the rich theological
c:ontent of the March is■ue of the JouTnal. If even Reinhold Niebuhr
(cf. Time, March 24, 1941) Is swinging back to a more positive theology
(cf. The Nature and Destiny of Man, Vol. I: "The idea that man is
■lnful at the very center of his personality . • . is universally rejected.
It ii this rejection which has seemed to make the Christian Gospel
■imply irrelevant to modem man"), how much more should we Lutherans foster the "queen of studies" -doctrinal theology!
J. 'I'. M.
Churda Census Fipres Are Not Beassurlq.-The figures of the
1936 reu,Jous census, which have been recently released by the Federal
Census Bureau, are not altogether reauuring to the Christian churches
of America. Indeed, they are somewhat disturbing. The most discourag1111 thing about them ia the fact that they reveal a growth in population
ten times more rapid than the increue in church-membership. In other
words, while the country's population from 1928 to 1938 was increasing
about 13,000,000, the number of souls added to the church rolls totaled
only 1,331,020. In other decades the growth of the Church has been
more rapid than the increase in population.
Seven of the more important denominations, according to census
ficura, suffered actual loss during the period from 1926 to 1936. These
Include the Baptista, Presbyterians, Metbodllta, Eplscopallam, Disciples
of Christ, Congregationalists and Christians, and Quaken. [Non.-The
ficura, 10 we are assured by the denominational journals, do not neees■arily represent actual losses, but are in some instances due to failure
to participate in the census. - Ed., C. T. M.]
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8,282,287

8,4G,030

1111

~

Kethodlsta - - - - - Prnbyterlana - - - - - -

7,oOJ.IJ37
2,513.,653

8,071),819

1.-.111,111

F.f,lacopallam - - - - -Dilclpln of Chriat - -- -

1,735,335
1,191,315

1,859,088
1,377,595

CongregaUonallata and Chriltlam
Quaken _ _ _ _ _ _ _

97S.SSS
93,897

99',Gl
110,422

Body

Baptilta _ __

1111

2,825,284

1'11,TG

123,751
111,a
11,1111
11,725

The church-boc:lles llhowlng plm In the 1938 cem111 are the followln1:
Body
1111
1111
inRoman Catholics _ _ _ _ _ 19,914,937
18,805,00.,
1,309,IIH
Jewish
·
4,8'1,18'
4,081,242
559,NZ
Lutherans _ __ _ _ _ _ 4,245,180
3,965,152
20l,ool
Mormons - - - - - - - 774,169
808,581
181,8111
EvansellcaJa and Reformed _ _
123,877
675,804
48,GTI
Chrilllan Scientists _ _ _ _
268,915
202,098
111.117
Seventh-Day Adventilta _ _ _
133,254
110,998
22,251
Salvation Army _ _ _ _ _ _
103,938
74,768
28,270
Al. we view the above fisures, we find consolaUon In only one lid,
namely, the apparent cliscrepanc:y between the Government eensus &guns
and the official fisures of our own Lutheran church-bodies. Inateacl of
4,245,180 the official Lutheran fisures for 1938 were 4,624,134. Tbil would
mean that the Lutheran Church pined 586,982 durlnl the decade Instead
of 208,008, which is a considerable difference! If the other churc:h-bodfel
suffered In a like manner at the hands of the Federal census, the actual
rellsious picture of America is not nearly as gloomy as the above tables
would Indicate. However, this is a matter Into which church statistic:lalll
ousht to delve very energetically as well as conscientiously, for it ii of
the ubnost importance that the churches should know the truth.
In any event, it is quite apparent that there is muc:h work to be
done if America is to be won for ChrisL The paganizin1 infiuenc:es at
work In this country today are legion, and the Church needs to be
keenly alive to the tremendous odds it faces. These are trying days !or
the Church throughout the world. Let it labor and pray without c:easlnl
that it may not fail in the great task it has received from ii.I Lord.
The LutheTt&n Companlo,i, March 20, l!Ml
A Discussion of Unionism. - In the LutheTt&n Standa-Td for April 19
we find two articles and an editorial dealing with the subject of unionism.
We here reprint In part, with a few comments, the article written by
Dr. Albert A. J'agnow of Dubuque, Iowa:
"Our diffieuity In this matter of fellowship arises from a confllc:t
of duties. On the one hand, we are members of the one holy Christian
Church, the body of Christ on earth, and it ii perfectly dear from the
New Testament that membership In the Church ideally involves earthly
fellowship also. On the other hand, we are members of a particular
denomination which has its peculiar contributions to make in the
interpretation of the Gospel, and as Lutherans we must witness the
truth wa know (the primacy of faith, the reality of the Presence
In Communion, the freedom of the life of faith, ete.). From this It
follows that
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"l. We must lldmowledp our fellow-cbrlltlam and cooperate
with them In cmnmon Chriatlan enterprisea In which the Chun::h speab
• with aae voice aplnat the world.
"2. In IUCh cooperation
must never camprom!ae the full truth
af the Golpel u we have found lt In Scripture. Sometimes we do not
bow whether we ahould follow the pater loyalty or the laser, the

we

a.urch Unlvenal or our denomination.
"Some speclllc Instances may help to make thla dear. Since the
Church fa one, we can pray with all who ac:lmowlqe Jesus Chriat
u Lord, whether our prayer be private or public. We can alnl the
11111P of all Chrlstlan writers. Since our nation is a Christian land,
we can help dlrect lta uplratlons aright u we celebrate lta great holldaya
with proper RrYlca. Apin, we mny well cllsp1ay the ftll8 In church,
tapther with the Christian Sag, as symbol of our allegiance to God
and to our land. Again, it would be quite all rtaht to Invite patriotic
PoUPI (American Legion, D. A. R., etc.) or aoc:lal-aervlce ll'OUPII (Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Girl Reserve, etc.) to attend aome of our services
in• body. The Church is commissioned to preach the Gospel to all
people, and sometimes she can, throush an organization, reach those
who else would not hear.
"Apln, in periods of national emergency or of local aocial or industrial strife it may be necessary for your congregation and pastor to
~peratc with other Christian churches In helping the Church to speak
with one voice 811 the conscience of the world. In works of charity and
love, especially in times of great need, such cooperation is also indicated.
Worship is not confmed to one department of life nor to one day in the
wrek. It ought to hallow the whole of life. Our Lutheran Church bu
not 11lw11ys done its duty toward the aoclety In which it lives. Let it
bear witness wherever opportunity offers. The Church dare not separate
henelf from. the world though she is not of the world.
"In 111ch matters as joint baccalaureate or joint patriotic services
the individual cue will have to be decided on its own merita. As long
u the Gospel will be obscured by the proccedlnp, we had best be absent.
Can a member of another Christian Church receive Communion in
the Lutheran Church? Here opinion is divided. Some say that according lo the Galesburg Rule this is out of the question. Others point out
lhot every rule has exceptions and that it is Che Lord'• Table, not ours!
'"We need to remember two things. 1. We belong to the one holy
Christian Church on earth and therefore are In duty bound to cooperate
with other Christians in large issues, so that the Church may speak with
one voice u the conscience of the world and may act together as its
Cood Samaritan. 2. We are members of the Lutheran Church, a denomination which must witness to its specific lnsisht into the Gospel.
We must therefore act not only as Lutheram, clearly testllylng to the
trath given us; but we must also act as Christlans, fellow-members
with all other Chriatians in the body of Christ on earth.
"This whole question of "unionism' is not o simple one and needa to
be carefully thought through again and again in the Ugbt of Scriptural
principles, not merely In the light of churchly expediency and sectional
tnditiomillsm."
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What lha1l we say? It la very true that membenhlp In the aaurdl
la by no means limited to one denomlnatlan. We of the Mlaauri Synad
cheerfully and graterully ac:knawledp that there are Chrlatlam In naaLutheran church-bodies. It la one of the gn!Gt principles which our
Synod hu always stood far. The trouble la that tbraulh the membership of believers In heterodox churehes, In which preclaus truths of the
Gospel are spumed, they make it lmpoalble far us to recaplze them
and to auoelate with them u our Christian brethren. By their membership they uslat In carrying on a war against what la divine revelation.
Aa everybody knows, no one of us hu the ablll~ to read huma
hearts. All that we can be guided by la the profealon of the mouth
which people make and the flag under which they have placed themselves. ll that flag announces rejec:tlan of what the apostles and prophets
have taught, we cannot call those that march under it brethren ID
the faith.
Is the sentence of Dr.Jagnow acceptable "We must acknowledge our
fellow-Christians and cooperate with them In common Christian enterprises in which the Church speaks as with one voice against the world"?
The sentence as we understand it means that we must be wllllnl to
join with other denominations In rellgious enterprises concerning which
all are agreed. Dr. Jagnow overlooks the divisive character of false teachings. "ll ye continue in My Word, then are ye My disciples Indeed,•
says the Savior. How can we strike up a religious alliance with people
that are not continuing in the Word of the Savior? That here and there
their objectives are the same as ours does not remove their opposlUon to
divine truth In other points.
Is it right to hold that, "since the Church ls one, we ean pray with
all who acknowledge Jesus Christ as Lord, whether our prayer be private
or public" ? That is one of the most sweeping sentences on prayerfellowship which we have seen. ll his brethren In the American Lutheran Church tried to practice what is here laid down, Dr. Jagnow himself, we imagine, would stand aghast. Let him visualize one of his
usociates appearing in a Congregationalist church some Sunday morning
and there speaking the chief prayer! His principle as enunciated nbcn-e
would permit such n course. Or does he wish to draw a dlsUncUon
between "can" and "may"? We were furthermore painfully surprised to
see the Galesburg Rule left suspended in mld'-oir, DI it were.
It ls true that the right course is not olwnys easily discerned. Hard
and fut formulas may do much harm, proving nt. times a device of
legalism and at other times of indifference. But wherever there is the
spirit of holy awe when Gad has spoken, where there is the sincere
desire to remain faithful to everything that the Holy Scriptures inculcate,
the right balance, even when momentarily lost through human weakness,
will always be regained, and a Scriptural course will again be followed.
A.
'l'he lmprecatory Psalms. -The Luthen1n Cl,urcl, Qu11nerl11 (April,
1940) treats this old but always interesting subject In an article which
closa with an apologetic borrowed from liberal Bible criticism and
therefore opposed to the traditional explanation of believing Chrlst1an
theologians. The writer declares: "ll we study the religion, the etblcs,
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the culture, and the natlonal traditlona of ancient Judallm; If we sense
the madness of the everlutlng wan that Acked their cities, killed or
waunded their beat men, ravished their women, and murdered their
bahla. followed by pesWence, famine, economic c:onfuslon, and desolatlan of 1ancl and unctuary, so that they feared natloual annlhllatlon and
tbe desertion of the Goel who alone could help them; and reallzlq how
far for pneratlona they had been debauched by weak and godless
rulen,-I ay, reviewing all these facts and forcea, what other appeal
CiOUlcl thole W-atarred tribes make than utter frenzied cries to all the
powers ln the upper and nether world to curse the bloody, idolatrous
hordes that almost brought them to extinction? When, oh, when, would
llesslah appear? Verily, the strings of David's harp gave forth many
dulcet tones; but some of them contained much Iron." To write tb1a
means to auume, after the fashion of the destnactlve higher critics,
that the lmprecalory psalms were not written by David but by some
pseudo-David at a very late time in Israel's hiatory; for at David's time
Cm. 1000 B. C.) the Israelites could not look upon "generatlons debauched
by weak and godiea rulers." The time before David was rather (with
exceptions, of course) one of conquest and victory for Israel, when the
chosen people had every reason in the world to rejoice in the good
fortune which it enjoyed by God's grace. For this reason the imprecatory psalms (e. r,., 35, 41, 69, 109) could not have been motivated
by any "madness of the everlasting wars, ravished women, murdered
babies, and the fear of national annihilation." To motivate them in
this manner Is utterly absurd. Meusel, in his well-known Ktrchliches
Handlczllcon, emphasizes the fact that these psalms must not be regarded
u outbursts of personal hatred against sinners but as a demonstration of
lawful zeal against sin." This is far more in accord with the spirit of
the Psalter. The C11clopcdia of McClinlock & Strong justifies them
"partly by the atrocity of some of the crimes execrated and partly
by the fact of special authority in the act of inspiration." Luther contributes the thought that the prayers in the psalms are directed either
apinst the devil u a liar or against the devil as a murderer, that is,
either against false teachers or against the tyrants wbo inflict [upon the
Church] cross and persecution." (St. L. F.d., IV: 1753.) Strong (S11•fematic T11eoloa11), too, interprets the imprecations as "the expression of
judicial indignation against the enemies of God" and not as "the ebullllion of personal anger." Admitting all this, we nevertheless must not
overlook the Messianic element in these psalms, and when pious scholars
prefixed lo the imprecalory Psalm 109 the title ''The affliction of David,
a type of Christ's sufferings at the hands of His people," they suggested
a aolution which is still more satisfactory. Did not, ofter all, David
utter these imprecations by divine inspiration as the mouth-piece of
Christ, whose way-preparer, John the Baptist, called the Pharisees and
Sadducees a "generation of vipers," warning them "to flee from the wrath
to c:ome," lat they be "hewn down and cast into the fire" (Matt. 3: 7 ff.),
and who Himself pronounced woe after woe upon those who perverted
God's Word, hindered His cause, and interfered with the bringing of
alvation by Him to the poor and contrite (Matt. 23: 1 ff.)? The writer
ln the Quarterl11 certainly misrepresents facts when he says: ''The
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c:une represented the inherent and lnevltable blipt upon evil. '1W
blipt mlpt be death, dlaeaaN, weaknm, mednm, perplmdty, mlal7,
bad luck, or any other advenlty to wblcb 8-h la heir. And 110 the Jut
vene of the Old Testament la a threatenlq curse. But the openlq
message of tho New is 'Bleaecl.' The religion of the Old Testament
taught that the man who dared only touch a acred thin& IIIICh u tbe
Ark of the Covenant or the holy mount, wu euned with death. The
New teachea that any one who touches aacrecl thinp, even the body
of Christ, may live and be aaved. So, tl,en, Eet 11• no& look for Cllrlltian ethical concepts in Che primitive mon:dtc11 of anc:fenC Cribea-whfch
la ,-eadfng huto,,, backwanl." (Italics in origlnal.) Anythlns more fala
and misleading could not have been written on tbls point. It ii ID
altogether against the testimony of Christ and the apostles that one
wonders how it could have been penned by a Lutheran. Christ'• wltnell
on this point is indeed clear and dec:lslve. The Old Testament Sc:riptura
testify of Him, John 5:39. They set forth God'• Word, Matt.15:3. not
any "primlilve morallly of ancient tribes." He Himself extols and inculcates the morality of the Old Testament as perfect and bincllng all
men at all times, Matt. 22: 38-40. Christ recognizes no "evoluUon of
morality and religion" in the Holy Bible, for He quotes even Genesis
as divine truth, Matt.19: 5. And so does St. Peter: "Holy men of Goel
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost," 2 Pet.1:21; and St.Paul:
"All Scripture is given by inspiration of God and ii profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in rlghteausnea,"
2 Tim. 3: 16. Essentially there is no difference in content between the
Old Testament and the New, even though there is greater clarity in the
Jatle1·; both contain Law and Gospel, the divine message of wrath and
of grace. To say that the Old Testament closes with a cune nnd the
New begins with a "Blessed" is simply not true. Both Testaments close
in the same way, with a Gospel-message of Jove for those who believe
and a Law-message of wrath and punishment for those who reject Goel'•
free grace and pervert His Word. (Cf. Mal.4:5,6 with Rev.22:18-21.)
Let all who write in the spirit of the article just quoted beware lest they
themseh•es come under the condemnation of the righteous God, whose
warning reads: "Be not deceived; God is not mocked," Gal.6:7.
J.T.M.
Brie[ ltems.-Twelve new languages in which the Scriptures had
not previously been published were added last year, bringing the totsl
number of languages into which some part of the Bible has now been
transloted to 1,051, according to the American Bible Society. - Cl,rilt1411
Centu,,,.
From Tokyo a correspondent writes the Cl,riatian Cen.turr, that, while
many large missions are removing their workers from Japan, Korea,
and occupied China, no one hears of Roman Catholic missionaries leavinl
on account of the present difficulties. The same correspondent state■
that the Episcopalians have refused to join the National United Church
of Japan, a 1tand for which we give them creclit. Besides, "no body
repre■entaUve of the entire Presbyterian Reformed Communion hu yet
officially approved participation" in this federation.
A.
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